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Lacal Dots. ,v SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE. I

' "
. . 4

of tolls wbich the Company would receive
in a vear would be between tax ftArt and I '

; , , . MISCELLANEOUS.
-zl .... 1

; ATJOTIQN BALES.
M. Auctioneer.

Time. Bf5m" mom--. Wind. Weather
eter. ... . '

7 A. M. 80:12 72 3 Fresh. - Cloady.
2 P. M. 80:07 , 78; S Brisk. Cloudy.1
9 P. M. 80:05 71 3 W Fresh Cloudy.

n-V B7 C7BOMI.T i MouniB.
c; ;' oi,

Crockery jat ;aMcn L
: .'.( ..V.t.flt

gX& FRIDAY NEXT, 28th Inst., at 11 o'clock,
KJ A. M., we will sell, Iat the store formerly
occupied by S.M. West, JS8Q.. on soutn water
street, to pay. SALVAGE and OTHER EX
PENSES," . ''.,'.-':;- .; 'J,.;

a0 Dozen Plate, assorted sizS 108 Dishes,

162 Baker? 133 Covered l)ishes,' 9 Soup ' '

Terreens, IS Sauce Terreens; 4 Stands, : .

18 Boats and Picklesi S6 Covered ; ' ":

Muffins, 1S5 Jugs, 27 Comforts, .

; , .29 Ewers and, Baisins, .18 14.

I

? Soups and Trayi-- v r.'.ror j
r .,-.- , .... . : . .

is Tea POTS, ' VT DOZEN ROWLS,

This saTe is well worthy the. attention of

dealers and others. '
: apl 26-t- s

SPECIAIj'KOTICE.,
,;;-'-:rrW.. READ y'-
CAREFULLY.

.'' -- Ague and Fever.
The only nrerentive known for

Fever 4a the use of Wolfe's Schiedam
: Schnapps. -

" ITolfc's Schiedam Schnapps
Is good for Dyspepsia.

' '" WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNA PPS T
"

v Is a preventive of Chills and Fever. ' ;

" 11 '
;

Wolfe' Schiedam" Sclmapp
Is good for an kidney and bladder complaints

"
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS . .

Is used all ver the world by physicians In '

; . . ,, .their practice, ,

, Wolfe'a Sehiedam Schnappa : ;
' Is good' for Gout. . . - ,

, ... WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS' r.
" Is good for all Urinary complaints.. ,

Wolfe'a Schiedam Sehnappa j .4,'.
.

is recommended by all tbe Medical: Faculty. .

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS ,

Is good for Colic and pain in the stomach.

Wolfe's Scntedam Schnapps
. .

iAndrhnnterfeited. and purchasers
.wi iiiiva r nsA nan.. -

I beg leave to call the attention of the reader --i 1 hi I

te testimonials in aver of the Schnapps ,r. j

Delightful shower yesterday. "

:

Disinfect your cellars and lots now.

. Oleander trees are said to bring bad lack
toahousehold..rA--v;!";- ;

. Mosaic and cameo jewelry, is coming in-

to
f:

fashion again: ; ; X
Large hoof ear-ring- s ot'torlise shell, jet

gold, are all the rage. -

The annual pew renting will take place at
the First Baptist Church May 3rd.

While gold Is w rth f17 per ounce, fine
blonde hair readily commands twenty-fiv- e.

A petition for a general suspension of V

business on the 1st of. May has obtained nu-

merous signatures among our business men.
i-B-

evn; Geo. Patterson,' ""of St. John's A
of

Church, of this city, and Rev.- - J. C. Hnske, bj
Fayetteville, are expected to exchange pulpits
on Sunday. ;

"
;

'
t ",

.
i y

The last "hop"f of the season, to be given
the ''Eclect'c Soiree Cluh,";wll! come off

atLlppltt's Ilallthls evening. . A lively time
f - '' "expected; .

We learn that the members. of the Graqd
Army of the Republic, of this city, are making
ettensivelpreparatlons for the Nat)onal Memo- -

rial celebration on thflSOth of Mv
"7-.-"-;-

.;

A colored male patient was sent to the
City Hospital yesterday for treatment. He was
picked op in the street in a miserable plight I

and had to be carried to tbe llospital In a cart.
We see by tho Jtobesonian that D. McNeill,

Esq., the proprietor of the Wadesboro Argus,
about to commence t .e publication of a new

paper at Shelby. N. C., to be called the Moun-
taineer.

'
' " ;:;" '. .

Ben Lane, colored, arreited yesterday on
the charge of a breach of the peace, was re-

quired to give security in the snm of f100 for
bis appearance before Justice Wm. M. Harriss
this mernlng'. - :

An excursion up tlie WilmlngWn,1 Char-

lotte and Rutherford Railroad takes, place to
dty. The party, composed of officers s

of. the
road and a few other . gentlemen, will return
on Satnrday. ' Our thanks' are; "tendered to
President Martin for an Invitation to partici-pat- e.

: v.

Another Fight lu RohesonFstsl Re-

sults. '

.

''Prom a private letter reeeived by a gentle-
man of this city yesterday, from Robeson
couaty, we have the following intelligence of
'another . conflict with the outlaws in that sec-

tion, which seems to have resulted disastrous-
ly to the party endeavoring to effect their cap-

ture : 11 ' ; ' '''' '. ' '. T.S.. -

"Another fight and two of our men killed
and one. of the McKoys severely wounded.
They were ambnshed. Sheriff McMillan was
there himself.- - The fight occurred at Henry
Berry Lowrey's house.- - No further Dartlculars

" - .. .as yet." :. -

, Since the above was written we' have ascer-

tained some further particulars of the unfor-
tunate affair alluded to. . Our informant
states that Sheriff McMillan goYon the train
at Buie's Store yesterday morning, wben.be
stated that he had HenryBerry Lowrey sur-

rounded In his own house and that he .' was
then on his way to Shoe Heel to obtain rein-

forcements. He said th.it the party on guard
around the noted outlaw's house consisted ot
ten men, and at Buie's 8ioro he bad pressed a
number of other young men Into service ' and
dispatched them to the assistance of those on
guard, while he proceeded to Shoe Heel to se
cure a farther addition to his force.

It seems that the party who had been - sent
from Buie's Storeproceeder In the direction
of Lowrey's house, but before arriving there
they were suddenly fired upon by the outlaw
and bis gang, who were lying In ambush
awaiting their coming, by which one of the
psrty, a Mr. Inman of .Robeson county, was
killed outright, , and Frank Thompson and
Thomas - McKoy were severely wounded.
Young McKoy was shot through the arm,
shoulder, neck and stomach, and his wounds
are considered i dangerous. Thompson was
wounded in the' arm and shoulder. Inman,
the young man who was killed; was between
20 and 21 years of age.

How Lowrey and his gang escsped from the
house we could not definitely ascertain, and
await further developments before venturing
a description of this part of the performance.
:" And so the work of blood goes on and;a
whole community' ia'setVt" defiance by this
set of desperadoes. We should think this act
In the drama of blood should be 'Sufficient to
arouse the whole county to a determination
to give themselves no rest until' the whole

"., la Vniort no KtntnrA ' ' ' ''

We hope to be able to give farther psrtlcn- -

lars of this unfortunate affair in
issue.

Onr.Cnlp Basket. . . :

Lotta and her "banjo" are in St. Louis.

Iowa is Ihe first State to recognize wo-

men lawvers- - .

Some ladles lighten their, tresses by sop-
ping them in cider.," 17:11 :,X 3

A fashion paper says; The Philadelphia
engagement ring is plain gold. ,

A bachelor thinks that if Eve was formed
from a bone, It must havebeen from a bene of
contention.

Young New York girls wear little yacht
r log hats with the name the yacht glided on

e oiue nuuuu tui bhiuiubi ,

'w We hpar that it Is becoming quite com- -

tnon for gentlemen to weat ladles' brarelets
a their arms as "gages d'ambu r." " We have

read of manifestations of Idiocy in novels,
I uut neJer cxpected-t- o meet with them In real

life.

11ITEK AlfD HABIHE KRWS.

Thubsdat, April 27.
. The ' Schr. L. TJJSMght from Camden,

Maine, bound for Savannah, loaded with lime,
and the flchr. Stevenxm Lee. from New . York
and Abound to Florida, were spoken off Mason:
boro Sound this morning, the pilot being re
quested by the Captains of

I sels to report them to the city papers.

Somethiriff You Oueht to Have
.

NOW READY !

Harpel's Typograplx ;

OK,

BOOK OF SPEGHZENS.
ji-.- . i- ' ...

-

1 or Lhtorxatiok ajtd Eueeiji tExxk; ' '

-- or LxTTBarBxsa Wouk nr Black '

-- : v Coxobs,' Bboszbs,' "boy. ' o !

" '' ''' y 'tot usa ot '

PRINTERS, AMATEURS PUBLISHERS,
''' ' BUSINESS MEN, AND PEOPLE OF .

"
.TASTE GENERALLY 1,

1crE ABLY an entire year has been consumed
JL in unrenutung uaoor.ana superintena-encet- o

produce this book. The presswork
alone (done almost entirely with type forms
made up or the choisest and latest produc- -
Mnna rT 1 no Tnnn n t--1 Aa otp 1 amnn-nra- f ri s -

. The Dook la fresh, elecrant, demonstrative of
new ideas, thoroughly practical forutilitarian
purposes, and at tjie same time fit to be pre-
served in any library. It is printed on hieh
grade paper ; contains upward of three huo- -'

ared imperial octavo pages ; has larger sheets
infolded, and numerous embellishments,' etc.
in addition to tne regular matter.

Price to subscribers until January 15th, 1871,
(after which an advance will be made), for the
general edition, printed on white paper and
bound in super cloth, with bevelled covers,
scarlet edges. 95 ter copy.

A small edition of 250 copies, printed on ex-
tra flesh-tinte- d paper, and elegantly bound In
calf or Turkey morocco antique, $10 per copy.

All orders must be accompanied with the
Cash, a P. O. Order, or Draft on Cincinnati or
New xoric, payaoie to tue unuereigneu. so

to be added it the book is to be seat by

CO;D. orders must be accompanied with
l in cash. Collection charges will be added

topnceor uooic. ? .

Parties desiring, their names beautifully
stamped on their books will send so cents "

Those wishing further information concern-
ing this volume will, please address (with
stamp) the publisher, .

: OSCAR H. HABPEL, '

. Typographic Designer and Printer, "' ?

S3 West Foui th Street, Cincinnati. .

feb 1-- ti : ' ' ' .
.

,; '

Molasses and Syrup.

G5() HHDS.

Muscovado Molasses

';.-- -- .,. '; - AN- D- . .

'fuel

S; R SYETJP,
. ..- i ;. ';ii i r.: ;

For sale very low by

apl27-t- f " ' - : "v WILLARD BROS.

PRIVATE AMD TRANSIENT BOlVRDIHft

BY

Capt. E. 7r Manning.
mHE Knildinor known as the CITY HOTEL
JL- - has been thoroughly repaired, and re--
arranged, and the Kooms luraisnea wnu an

NTIKC NV OUTFIT. '

The Location is Desirable for Busi-

ness Men Besldentt and Transient. o

CHARGES FAIR AND REASONABLE -

CALL AND SEE US, North Side Market St.,

near the corner of Second, Wilmington, N. C.

Open May 1st, 1871.
apl27-t- f,

PROVISIONS.,
CITY MESS PORK, DRY SALTEDHEAVY

Shoulders, hhds. and boxes; Dry Salted
Sides, hhds. and boxes; Smoked Western

- Shoulders, hhds.; Smoked Western Rib
Sides, Khds.; Breakfast Strips; Hams,

- covered and naked. :
. .

'
; '

LARD Pure Prime Natural and Extra,ln
tierces, barrels and tuba. . j ; .

'"

EXTRA FINE TABLE BUTTER, tnbs
BEST FACTORY CHEESE. .'-- '

r r n Sundries.
COFFEES Java, Lairuyra, Bio, ; all. grades

FLOUR all grades ; SUGARS all grades ;
. MOLASSES and SYRUPS all grades ;

,
'.; CRACKERS, aU kinds, la bbls. and jt:

boxes ; . RAISINS ; Choice Lem- - i; . u'.' .ens and Oranges, j , Bottled i

Ale and Porter, English . i

and American, (. in" ; r
v eases and bbls.; :

v - -
Chewing Tobacco, caddies', quarter and half
i : boxes ; Catawba ; Wine,' Choice scupper--
1 - nong Wlnef"i Californla pock Wine,
S. . i Clarets, Raspberry Syrup,' Black-

. berry Brandy, Jellies, Xaseaoes, -

and Grocers Drugs, Lye and ;
: - potash," and a genera). ....: V

;; " assortmentof
Xiqdors, Groceries, Segars and
. .

; . 4 yobacco, . zr -
v For sale at wholesale ey, by.

aprll r ' ADBIAK 4b, TOIXEBS. '

A CARD.
j- :?","

a-- '

WrumraTOir, N.C April 24th, 187L

mnK nndenimed-'wlahe- 'to-- acknowledge
1 the receipt of three thousand (3,O00) dol-

lars, Life Policy of her husband, Thos. J.Wil-
liam, who was insured, in the Piedmont and
Arlington Life insurance uompanyi.- - " - i

With many than" ror tne prompmess on
the part ofwthe Agent

.
and Company,

1 1
I remain

M, ' "LASAi wiLLIAMS,;;
TO JUXi W. aU BTTBUJt "1.

Piedmont and Arlington Life Ins. Co. i

The above Company, always prompt In the
adjustment of its losses, respectfully invites
the attention of all persons desiring Life In
surance upon a safe And .plan.
Call on ; . W.M. STEVENSON. A- - nt,: .i
". aprn 25-t-f v? tv ";' 7 : SO Market St. s.

$30,000. There were , six boats on the
;1

5000. Thinks'the stock of the Co.
this exhibit would be worth $200,000.

rates previous to the appointment of
Commission was 20 per cent, on the

--whole amount of freight, which has since
reduced, 50 per cent. , .

At the-tim- the notice was served by the
Cape Fear Navigation Company on the
People's Line for arrears of toll, due, Mr,

A. Byrne wa3 in Fayetteville. Witness
him the .Navigation Company had

served said notice upon his line. Byrne
Replied, they can'Jt do it. engineered

whole business for them. I got the
Board,, jof Education : together and. got I

tuem to mnke the sale,'. .
. . , . M, , ,,

! ai conversation "with Mr. . Lutterldh
about a month atro witneyi . sa.id. "Mr.
Lutterlbh you bought that stock from Mr.
Byrne and not from the Stated He replied
that be did not, that Byrne only acted , as

agent Tor "Commission merchant."
Witness said, "you JDaid him $500." Said

"JN ear, that sum." r; - . ; . ,

In another recent conversation with Mr.
cn?f :rh... r

9een penaing againsi toe xtavigauon
rn r r h a Atta. mncA-- i tv mttnaca I

5 K7p;i Winr --- -- -- .rrf-- .
purchase into . the Navigation . uompany,

witness replied ho had rather , see it
broken up as it was always a nuisance.
.uuttenon saia it was impossioie.io. Drea&

charter, that be bad tbe suit brought
depress the stock, that he might buy it

up,nnd had run tor the Legislature that
might introduce the Ib.ill to, have the

8Ult brought.

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

1 StOrC anCl JC Or Sale I
I

1,600 busuels coetn, 800.bbls. floub,
!''

130 bbls: pobk,.... ' ' ' .'. '

90 Boxes D.S. and L. C Sides, , . ;

30 Hhds.'D. S. and S. Sides and Shoulders,

460 Sacks Bio, Java and I aguyra Coffee,

20 Hhds. Demarara and P. B. Sugar,

150 Bbls. Sugar, all grades, :

350 Hhds. Cuba Molasses,

150 Bbls. Cuba Molasses, .
x

150 Hhda. Sugar House Molasacs,

106
.

Bbbls.
.

S. IL....Molasses, .

300 Bales Hay, 2,000 Sacs s Salt; -

150 Bbls. and Boxes Crackers,' .

'

300 Boxes Soap, ' ; ,. .

100 Cases Lye and Potash,
50 Boxes Cheese, . 15 Tabs Butter,....... -- .... O r - '

''7S BWS. and Tubs Laid, ' '

T5 Bbls. and Kits Mackerel,
. 75 Boxes Tobacco, : ; . .:

80 Boxes Soda, ' : 150 Kegs Nails,
- '

. ' ; - ' I' ' '

; -

.'
t

.
Forsaleby.. .. -

;
-- - -

,

- : . F: W. KERCH NER,

aprll 28-- tf
' T' 27, 23 ahd 29 North Water St.

STANDARD WORKS,:
At Heinsberger's.

TJTOB the Latest and Best Novel,
--aj i : Go to Heinsberger's.

Best Violin and Guitar Strings, -THE .; -- '
. . At Heinsberger's.

--

gTAMILY BIBLES,
At Heinsberger's.

TiAPER and ENVELOPES.jT - At Heinsberger's.

iniANOS, Organs and Melodeons,
, - ,

ItElNSBERGER'S
april 23tf ' Live Book Store.

Brouia, Cocoa
and Chocolate,

r. ; V'.' AT ; ,': , V

'' :

J. O. STEVENSON'S.

iSaSOELIiANEOUS.

Cassiineres at Cost
AVING arlarge stock of CASSIMERESH Bnltable for Children's as well as Men's

wear, and being desirous of closing up this
branch of our trade, we will sell the entire
lot, or by the yard, at .

A NICE STOCK OF. ? '

SthwGMis; for Hen and MM'slfear

Mt7N6N&CO.,.
apxiltf, . CITY CLOTHIERS.

. .aai w y vi .uu--
if,

HA T S
, f s-

- jv svi r ? i.'n:--
,

tdst received. ;a laree lot of ' f

Spring Hats,- -

ALSO STR AW,.H ATS FOR MEN. BOYS A WD

CHILDREN, v '

THOS. H. WRIGHT.
apl 27tf u No. 9 N6rth Front St.

; '

What I Will Do,
r-'n- .

WILL SELL GROCERIES AS LOW AS theI same goods ean be bought elsewhere, and
deliver them at your house tree of charge. I
have lust received a Bmall package of that : '
' PFPi PRBNCH BRA2iD

J

DO try it,- if yon want something good.: A
v.M'Vi'"- ..r rr

French's Extra Family Flour ; I - ": '
; New Butter eweet and nicej ,

v., i resh Crackers, Mustard, Pickles,
. '-

-','-'- - ' i t
-

Ac, Ac and my usual stock of fine Imp rted
Wines and Liquors, always on hand very
cheap for cash. ? - , . W. R. FRENCH a.--- .

apl27tf . .' Cor. Market and Second sts.

f';The-Kepublican3:- ot :Raleigh

remained in session" alf k ht near.
nibt, on

The: -
. TKe ; Mayor of Raleigh h a theinstructed the policesto arrest all persons

caught using the" sque dunk within : the been
limits ot that city. Sensible! c:';

Last year an income tax1 ot
$10,000 "was collecled in "Edgecombe
county. For the present year we uhder T.
stand it4 will not exceed $600. ; So says told
'the'Tarbbrb Southerner; '1 ':, f. -

;
--r- It is proposed to .QstablisIiL a that

cotton - factory at - Halifax, to be r called
"The Pioneer "Manufacturing Company.",

charter was obtained at the last session
the Legislature. ' ; o; r - -

The ;"W ilson Ledger says Our
jail was again relieved, on Wednesday
night, by the exit of one ot its .pets who
had been sentenced to hard labor for the bii
term of six months.

TW KM. 00v0. ue,
;;VSunday last a negro man, mzy upon
the subiect of relisriou. and runnmsr wild I ,

nnnn th. RtrPPta. was tkkfin nr. Irv RhervfT "aa
1 1 r J 1 1

Bryan.and lodged in jail.. .
'

, . mi , r . i m t . ... . 'me Xiaieigu ' juetegram .says
that Hon: William . Moore, of Chowan, and
"has accepted the position of Judge of the
oecona juuiciai xisirict rcenuy lenuerea
uim by uov. uaiaweii, ana win enter tbe
upon. the discharge of his duties 'as such to
at Edgecombe Court. ; V

h "Rrto. he
noire 75 statpa that th Memrtt. Ofirrett- - 1

living near Ringwood, N.v C, who devote
great attention to the grape j culture,- - ex
pect to make this year 20,000 gallons of
wine, toe product oi tueir vmeyaras. L.

Hugh L. Cole, Esq., formerly
of Newbero, in this btate, and at one timo
a Captain in the 2nd N. C. Reg., C. S.
A., at present a Oounseller at Law in the
,City of New York, has' been . appointed a
Commissioner of Deeds for North Caro
lina by Elis Excellency Gov. . Caldwell. ,

The Wadesboro Argus . says :

Serious tears are entertained by some of
our farmers that wheat and fruit has been
injured by the late frosts. ; We hope, on
account of the several days, dry weather,
that the ''damage. Will not be so great as is
feared. - ''..' .:'Z ';

:
- Mr. and Mrs, Barton t Terrell, i

living near Raleigh J were On their "way to
that city On Wednesday,in a buggy, when
tbe horse attached to the vehicle runaway
and threw' them both ; out. Both were
severely injured and Mrs.

.
F. subsequently

i - t.' o 1 I luieii oi ii er injuries. . ou , we, icaru - iiuui
the Telegram. . J,.. ,,'.'-,- - V-

- At a meeting of the Edge
.combe Memorial' 'Association, ' held on

Friday evening last, Mrs. Wm. Biggs was . , ;

elected President, Mrs.; H. D. Teel, Vice r"

President, and Mrs. Wm. Howard Secre-
tary.

.

Memorial Day will be appropriately
observed. .

J From the Sentinel.
C FBAUD COMMISSION.

; : . f ; ' j Wednesday, April 26, 1871
Commission to investigate charges of i

fraud and corruption met at 10 . A. M. in
the Senate-Chamber.---- "-

x-- -r.

Mr. E. G. Hall testified that hisather's
estate was a stockholder to.the extent of
about 100 .shares in the Cape Fear Navi-
gation Company; that 82 shares was sold
to S. Lutterloh for 10 dollars per share,
and the sale was made immediately : after
tk vw.V. n art nf tVtn intoraet rtf tlto fitflto

L 4
Mr. Hall sold, as executor - of his lather,
fin f l whs inuuceu lu liio otx.o ut iuc i

. . 'A J A. it 1 Jl I -

ana representations mat iiie biuck. wuuiu
become valueless. As in case he' did not
sell Lutterloh would purchase enough
from auother party to give him a control-
ling interest in the stock, which when ob
tained Was to be s.unk. ; He (Lutterloh)
said he wished to get up. a meeting of the
stockholders. When they were ' trying to
get u p, the meeting, witness remained put,
as did Mr. Tilliughast, lor the purpose of
preventing lie presence oi a quorum, as it
was understood that the object- - of the
meeting was to break up the company.
Thefe waa combination vfornied 1 to - de-

press tbi stock, and thinks.Lutterloh, was
engaged in it..'f 't i a i k.

The Capo Fear, Halceyon" & Lutterloh
libes of boats shad employed counsel to
prosecute --a suit against the Navigation
Company,' and all had contributed to pay
the lees., rne siock oi me laiier company
was principally: owned at the. time of
meeting in June, 69, ;by J. D. Williams,
D. ;J.J Worth, T. J. :Jonps, R. B. Lutterloh,
estates U ucu. jjxvi. tin nitu uaiuun.
Unghast,

Col. E. D. Hall testi fled : --
' '

, That be was a Senator ; in the.. Legisla-
ture from New Hanover in 1866-67; and
was chairman ot the joint committee' to
investigate the affairs of the Cape Fear
Navigation Com pany.- - Much testimony
was takenand filefl, which cannot now be
found after the most dijigent search among
the other papers, and there is every reason
to believe it has been' spirited away, i The L
labors of the committee resuitea mareso- -

lntinn wnnirinf? the. "Solicitor ohthe 7th .

district to file an information in the Supe
rior Court of Cumberland county. There- -

I had been much complaint for a number ot
years against tnis company ; lor. iutt ca.au--

tions in tolls and neglect to carry out the
Teal objects of its existence, T ; v .

Mr. A. H. Slocumb testified :

I -- That he was a resident oti FayetteviU,
aUd'engaged Id mercbandize, "anctalsoa
member .5 of tbe Peoples' line of Steam-
boats. He had a conversation with . Mr.
Lutterloh in Mayr I860. ; Mr. L., showed

I him a receipt for the State's stock in tbe
Navigation Company and said, that that
gave them the control o the river. They
did. not intend to use it, but that other
lines would have' to conform to -- certain
rules of ireight. Had afterwards a "con-

versation with J.VD. Williams, wno said
much the same, and that freights would
be higher. Witness, said that he wenid
send his freights ,by flats. Capt. Green
said if he did he would have to pay toll,
or the fiats would be seized. -

, ; -

"Witness thought the aggTegateamount

ROBBKT SjBTBOTH,.- -

, Serg't Signal Service U. 8. A. or

. Weather Report. y
WAB DEPARTMENT, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer. V '
Washington, April 27-4:- 85 P. M. J

;

v 1. iVo6o6a 7 '

.. ." V;
It is probable that .brisk and high winds

will be experienced for a short time on
tbe lower lakes, followed by clearing .up
weather, on' Friday. Partially ' cloudy and
clearing up weather Is probable for the Ohio ;1
va'ley and lower Mississippi, and cloudy, fol-
lowed by clearing' up weather on the south
.Atlantic coast. ..'- -

THE by

Hkiksbbuocu's Live Book Store, 89 Market Is
street Standard works. Novels, &c - J

F. VV. .Kercuner. Corn, Flour, Pork, Mo-

lasses, &e. '?'; S- - ' J; V r',
J. C. StevensoW. Bromo, Cocoa, and Choc-

olate..
'

.; V y'h.O ;

Buy yonr clothlng.from David Ss Weil.

We are requested to publish the following
resolution which was passed by Cape Fear"

Lode No. 2, 1. O. 0. F., on the occasion of
is

their lito demonstration : '. T !

'Resolved, That tho thanks - of Cape Fear
Lodne No. 2 be returned to Maj. J. A. Eogcl-bar- d

for the use n Hall. . ,

The Alphabet..'.
The entire alphabet Is found in these four

lines. Some of the children may. like to learn
tbeni: '"..',"',.': .

'.. ... .... '.
. .....

God gives the grazing ox his meat, -

He quickly hears the sheep's low cry ; .

Bnt mau who tastes his finest wheat
Should Joy to lift His praises high.; ,

"

;

'. ..,
Qualified as Constable.

Mr. R. L. Sellars; having presented the ne
cessary bond, was qualified yesterday as Con-

stable of Cape Fear Township.' We are glad to
see this energetie -- officer in his !' element"
njjain, and hope he may prove a terror to evil
doers In future as tie has ln? the past x

Yachting hats will be the. summer style
for young girls.,

SleeCins of the StoeJkliolders ot tbe
Fires Co-OperM- tire Slor'. --.;v-..

Pursuant to notice, the Stockholders of the
First ve Store met at the Court
House in this city last evening for the purpose
of accepting the charter and for the election of
Directors and other officers. ' '

.

The charter was read and unanimously adopt-
ed, whereupon the meeting proceeded to the
election ot seven Directors and the following
gentlemen were . chosen : George Hall, I. B.
Grainger, Joseph Rowel!, John C. Bailey, Jas.
McOariiy, Kenneth McKCnzie and Jas. .Darby.

The meeting then adjourned subject to the
call of the Directors. ,., ... .

Bay yonr clothing from David & ; WuiLi

Skating To-Nig- ht.

We would remind our readers that the' last
award distribution of the season comes off at
the skating rink to uight, which will no doubt
be the occasion of a larger attendance than
usual on the part of those ' who have been in
the habit of patronizing this popnlar institu-
tion. The skating riuk has been a delightful
source of amusement and recreation to , our
citizens during the past season, and the ' only
regret is that necessity will compel the pro-
prietor to .close it after night until
the return of cool weather. Everybody should
he on hand to-nigh- t.

Buy yonr clothing from David & Weil.

Applewhite "Sot Dead.
s bf yesterday says : We learn

thut George Applewhite has --been seen since
the shooting on tho,lQth, and4s reported bat
Hithtly hurt. It Is also reported that two

citizens of this county met H. BLowry in
the woods, a few days ago, and though they
were both armd with shot guns, they made
no effort te capture the outlaw. One of them
would have shot If be had bad a good ' chance

Boy your clothing from David &Wiil.
Musical and I.lierary Exhibit loo.

Notwithstanding the fact that the ' indlca-tions- of

the weather were rather unfavorable,
qnlte a largo and appreciative and ence attend-
ed the Musical and Literary Exhibition of Wil-
mington Institute,: assisted by Prof. Reuckert,
last night. The slnglrig by the pnptls of "the
Institute was pronounced on all hands to; be

"very fine and reflected much credit upon their
Instructor, as well as, upon themselves,' and
exhibited theffcl of a judicious system of
training. t ProCReuckert's efforts on the vio-
lin were, as was to be expected, highly ppre-ciatedb- y

the audience, as was sufficiently "d-e-

moQstrsteaV,
Among the most noticeable" feats of declv

matlon may be mentioned "North Carolina
ad Nature and Pbllosopby1, uGeneral Lee
nd Fashion Stronger than Love," and "Cato's

Soliioquj," the first two pieces of which were
6icu dj iwq young Misses or aoout x y ears

ld; but where all did so well It would be un--
justto discriminate to any extent, and we
would simply say that the'oxhibltlou through- -

oat was most excellent and elicited the flatter- -
lng encomiums of all who were present At
the close VThe Old North State" was sung by
tQe paplls, Prof. Rueckert acjompanying the

with the violin, and tbe audience,
at the request of the Principal, joining In the
chorus, which was rendered with much beauty
aud effect, after which the Doxology, "Pwise

- wuuui ui oieisings now," was snng
and the audience dispersed extremely gratified
"m me eveaing's eatertajnm'ent. ....

- Buy your clothing from David & Wiil.
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I feel bound td say that I regard you r
Sootapps as belngr la every respect.' pro-euii-A

nently pure, anddeservingef medical patron-
age. At aU events it la the purest possible
article ol Holland gin. hereto'ore unobtain-
able, and aS8uch may be saiely prescribed by
physlcianr, . DAVID L. MO IT, M. D., .,

"

Phav aceutical Chemist New Yoi k.
--v LbtnsvTLi.K, KT.; 8ept. l: 1 feel that we have
now an article of nln suitable for such eases as

is ad to. 'that remedy apted -

. ,,Vi iti-u'-
i X: DRJ.W.JtRI.GHTt.:

"
. w Schnapps' la aremedy In chronic catarrhal

complaints, etc.: . , tt . (.. .... ":, .. ,.,. t

I take ereat deasure In bearlns highly cred- -
table testlmonv to its effloacy as a remedial

agent in tne diseases lor wmcn yuu rowm-men- d

it. Having natural tendency to the
mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most lm--

remedies in chronlo catarrhalSjrtant those of the genlto-urinar- y

apparatus. With much respect,your obedient
servant,' - - Ohas: A. Lbas, M: D , Now York.

2 Pihb Stkbkt, N. Y N0v 21," fS87
Udolpho Woub, Esq , Preteni: Dbas Sia : I

have made a chemical , examination of a
sample of your Schiedam 8chnapps,' with
the intent of determining if any foreign or
injurious substance had. been. added to the
simple distilled spirits. vm ti;nviv'a

. The examination has resulted in the conclu-
sion that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. . I have been unable to
discover any trace of the.deleterious sub-
stances which are sometimes employed in the"
adulteration of liquors. I would not hesitate
to use myself, nor to recommend to others, for
medicinal purposes, the Schiedam Snapps"
as aq excellent and onobjectlonable variety of
gin. ' Very respectfully yours,. . .

; ' (Signed) 1 vh C1IA8. A. 8KELY, Chemist;:!

-- .' .CHBiaoixtAKn TSOHWIOAI. IiABOBATOKTi 18
EZOHAKS PtAOl, JNlWiTOJO, OT..
Udoupho Woltb. Esq.; Dear Sir : The under-
signed have carefully , and thoroughly ana-
lyzed a sample of,your Aromatic Schiedam

"Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found the samd free from all organic or lnor- -
game 6UDstances, more Or less uyuiiu v
health. From the result of our examination
reconsider the article one of superiorQuality,
healthy as a, bererage, ana eneciui m xt
medicinal qualities. Kespoctlully yours,

v (Signed) ALEX. TRIPPLE, Chemis !
l FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

- jo-- Fox sale by ail respectable 'Grocers and
Druggists, h: i J

--- i. JhT'Jl v.am ' i-- r'
.mar 28 Beaver St., N. Y.

.: MISCELLANEOUS. : ,
i.i

Fiiniituref Bedding and

?. I --r r. "l
.i tit :

S H A D E ST.
.... -r.- -;;..f y.j J

OUR STOCK for the SUMMER and SPRING
'iTs .ji.i.-,-.- - -
TRADE Is now complete, having the largest

Furniture Warehouse in the State and always

the largest stock on hand--' We can offer in-

ducements to the publio that cannot be' eom-pet- ed

with. ; Parties in want should examine

before making" purchases.

D. A. SMITH, Granite Building, --

' inarch m--tf " , " ;J ' J ' Sonth Front St.

FOR GALE OR REfJ'T--
--TTIOn SALE OU REHT That large and
Jj valuable plantation on Middle Sound,
miles from the city, known as the Mott tract ,
will be rented or sold on resonable terms, jtot
P?SSS8,ftPPlyt C.W.OLDHAM; Ex i


